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have to walk half a mile for a shovcV 
of coals, with the mercury below zero,, 
would likely acknowledge the fact. 
The value of inventions cannot always 
be estimated by the amount çf dollars 
and cents they yield.— Chicago Inter-- 
OcrMU.

those ten weary years, I held my girl 
in my arms at last l

She had pulled one corner of the 
cloak around my neck (I stood on a 
evcl jus t below her), and her hand 
ay there with it—it was the hand that 

wariiivd wc move than the do»- —und 
her check rested against my own. 
Often I thought its coldness was the 
coldness of death, and almost exulted 
in the thought thatVe should die to
gether. And then I would catch the 
murmur of the prayers she was utter
ing for us both, and knew that life was 
there still, and hope—lived too.

Well, well 1 Why should I dwell on 
such horrors, except to thank the 
mercy that brought us through them 
all ? Day dawned at last ; and there 
was the shore near by, and some rock
ets were fired and ropes secured, and 
one by one the half-dead were drawn 
from their awful suspension between 
sky and sea, ami landed safe on shore. 
They had to take Winny and me to
gether, just as we were, and even then 
they had hard work to undo the clasp 
of my stiff ned arms about her. 1 
knew nothing then, nor for long after ; 
and it is wonderful that Winny was 
the fiist to recover, and that it was 
she who nursed me back to life and

It's a fearful thing if you come to 
think of it, a great steamer filled with 
living souls in the full flow of life and 
health, and in one moment the call 
coming to each of them to die. Before 
you could have struck a match the 
whole ship w .s in a panic —cries, ter
ror, “confusion, agony—0, it was aw
ful ! I trust never to see such a scene 
again. I made my way through it 
all as if I had neither eyes nor ears,

I let her go. 1 had s- en the blush uud got to the stateroom I had long 
and the tremor, and I guessed that if ago fo und out the one which belonged 
I had been Mr Loftus, the young to my girl. I knocked at the door 
squire, instead of Dick ITawtry, the with a heavy hand : even at that awful 
carpenter's son, her answer might have moment a thrill ran through me at 
been difLreut. A great resolve sprang the thought of standing face to face 
up in my soul, and I lock a solemn with her again.
vow in those June woods. That very “Winny 1” I cried, “come out !
night I sold the old shop (my father make haste ! there is not a moment to 

dead, and I had taken to the l0se 1” 
business), *and with the money I The door op ned as I spoke, and 
bought an outfit and started straight 8i,c gtood just within, ready dressed, 
for Canada. It was pretty tough work eVen to her little black cap. The. cab- 
at first, but I worked like a gally-slave jn light had been kept burning, by the 
—starved, and pinched, and saved, and doctor’s orders, and it fell full on me 
never spent a penny oil myself except a8 j mood there in my tailor’s jersey 
fur the books I set up half the night and Cap. I wondered if she wôuld 
to read and study. Well, in this ]£Q0W me. I forgot the danger we 
country the man who works and dees wcre in—forgot that death was waiting 
•n’t drink is sure to get on ; and I had ci0Re at hand—forgot that the world 
a mighty purpose in my head. By- held anyone butjurt. her and me. 
and-by I bought some land dirt-cheap, “Dick !” she cried “Oh, Dick,
and sold it for three times what 1 gave Dick I” and she foil forward in a dead 
for it, then I began to make money fajnt on my shoulder, 
fast, 1 should call luck wonderful if \\\ my senses came back to me then ; 
I believed in luck, and didn’t prefir to \ threw her over my arm and ran 
think I was helped by a power far por the deck. A great furlined cloak 
abler than my own. At la*t, ten years hftd been dropped by the door of the 
to the very day a si t foot on Canadian jad;c8* cabin. There was no light 
soil, I bought Indian Greek Farm and nQW> hut I stumbled over it as T ran. 
began to build this house. All the j 8Datched it up and carried it with 
neighbors thought my good fortune 
had turned my brain, for I fitted it 
up and furnished it for a lady, down 
to a little rocking-chair by my study- 
table, and a work-basket with a tiny 
gold thimble in it. And when all was 
finished, I took the first ship for Liver-

deathly white.
“Dick,” she said, md she was trem

bling from head to foot, “you know 
even to dream of such
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BELF-REBFECT.

What though but as a pebble by the sea !
A single leaf in all the leafy wood ! 

Respect thyself, and thou must worthy be 
For such respect can dwell but with 

the good.

oa FRIDAY at the office 
WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N fe 

TERMS:

you are wrong 
a thing Some girls would think it an 
insult—I know you better ; but if my 
father heard of tHi, he wosld -*y you 
had abused his kindness to you ; he 
would never forgive, he would never 
forgive you. Forget your madndess,” 
and she ran from me.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend j 
them an our .uost enterprising business ; 
men.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4.00 i No virtue lives that God will fail to find; 
i Of all thy ceuaors make thy heart the

« un^y^p^r.”-! ROBDEN Ç. H.-BooU and Shoe,, If leaf tpeible, be among the kind
rangement tor ...nding notice! | and Ua,,*, and üeuu,’ I ntm»h- A creJ t0 th’ pebble or the leaf.

liâtes for standing advertisements will mg Goods. ---------------------------------
Le made known on appHeatioa^o the. -.*0RDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriogee WHICH will IT HE?
office and pavmcnton transient advertising >Sje,u)w Built, Repaired, and Pamt-
n»"st be guaranteed by "some responsible , ^ 
ni iiv prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is coo 
slant 1 y receiving new type and material 
ftnd will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy communications fromnALDWELL & MURRAY.------Dry
ÿthe ITVcôSÿ 'Sited- the | Cg„u,1,, Boots & Shoe,, Furniture,etc. 
name of the party writing for the Acdaian i\ A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace 
must invariably accompany the comn n- 1/Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
te:ion, although the same may be wii n N BROS,—Printers and Pub- And held by a mystic tether,
over a fictitious signature. D/uhers One path they walk, as they leave the

Address all com uni cations to haliers.
DAVISON liltOS., PlILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. In the beautiful autumn weather.

Editors k Proprietors, VJAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life
Wolfville, N 8. Association, of New York. And the morning dawns on a pew grave,

nOUFREY, L. P Manufacturer of ,n „„ the withered heather,
Boots and Shoes. And one is away, and one is bereft j

In the beautiful autumn weather.
as his face

.C A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

Carriage, Carl, and’ 

Team Ilarne^ses
Made to order and kept in stock:

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDEDTQ*

None but first-class workmen employv 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People’• Bank, Wolfville.

Which will it he ? As the day declines, 
And two souls walk together,

And look at the spot where the sun still 
shines,

In the beautiful autumn weather. .

- DISHOP, B G.—Painter, and dealer 
Paints and Painter’s Supplies

J. 1.—Practical Hoise-ShoerI DROWN,
! L'and Farrier. They talk of their lives since love began, 

And the two walk on together,
A tender woman ; a robust man ;

In the beautiful autumn weather.

Alone they wander as night shuts down, THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Copiée.

Toe Farmer g Advocate is puh’ished on’ 
or about the 1st of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the most profitable» 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardeners or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.

$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO 1
Address—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Si., Lo-uloe, Ont.

Legal Decisions.
I Any person who takes a paper reg

ularly from tire Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another's or whether 
Le has subscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment.

TTERMN, J. F.—Wa,ch Maker and 
Llj e,weller.
rjIGGINS. W. J.—General Coal D^ 
Li ci. Coal always on hand.
17 ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and 
I*Maker. All oideis in his line

And the blight sun shines, 
looks down,

And the cold world cares not whether 
It be two, or one, that returns to town, 

In the beautiful autumn weather.

But the lonely soul, that is left, well 
knows,

Of the unseen mystic tether,
That holds its gaze, where the love light 

glow's,
he beautiful autumn

2. If a person orders liis paper discon
tinued lie must pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is maile, ami collect the whole 
emount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
Die office or not.

Shoe
_ „ failli-

fully performed. Repairing neatly done. 
j^cINTVIfE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repaire].

reason.
And how did I ask her to marry 

me ? Upon my word, now you a«dt, 
I can’t remember that I ever did.
That seemed utterly unnecessary to 
mo, somehow. Caste distinctions look 
small enough when you have been 
staring death in the face for a few 
hours, and words were not much need
ed after wc had been together in the 
rigging that night.^ Somehow I was 
glad it was so ; glad my girfjhad taken 
me in my cap and jersey, for

sailor, and yet loved the old Dick

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post % Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima /acte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

weather.In t OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 faat-selliug articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
y tamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for ic. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

BOXC A.—Manufacturer 
and Term

TIATRIQUIN, 
*■ of all kinds of Caniage,
Harness. Opposite People a Bank. 
BRAT, R. -Fine Groceiies, Ciockery, 
1 Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
DEDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealeis in 
•l^Pianos, Organs, and Hewing Mecbi.ies.
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - »eMei<*, 
^Stationers, Picture Fiamei-, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

Interfiling Stain,
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE WINNLMafiaOffice Hours, 7 a. m 

asfollowfl :; made up - . _
For Halifax and Wii/dsor close at 7 a. Up above, all was in the wildest 

chaos ; the boats over-filled and push
ing off ; the ship settling rapidly: 
people shouting, crying, swearing. 
One hears tales of calmness and cour
age often enough at such times, which 
makes one’s face glow as one reads 
them ; but there was not much heroism 
shown in the wreck of the Antarctic. 
The captain behaved splendidly, and 

did some of the passengers, but the 
majority of them and the 
mad with terror, and lost their heads 
altogether.

I saw that there was not a ohauoe for 
the over-ciowdvd boats in the sea, and 
l sprang for the rigging. I was not a 
second too soon. A score of others 
followed my example, and with my 
precious burden I should not have had 
a chance two minutes later, 
was I scrambled to the topmast, and 
got a firm hold there. Winny was 
just coming to herself. I had wrapped 
her round like a baby in the ftir cloak, 
and with my teeth 1 opened my kaife 
to cut a rope that hung loose within 
reach. With this I lashed her to mo,

Special Offer.A STORY OF ONTARIO.
a com-

Express west close at 10.35 
Express east clow at r, 20 p. va. 
Kcntville Close at 7 3'i p m.

Geo. V. Hand, Post Master.

Stranger to Canada, I think you 
said ? First visit to Ontario ? Well, 
yoube heartily welcome to Indian Creek. 
Take a chair on the piazza till dinner’s 
ready—we diue early in these new 
world pails.

Fine farm ? Well, yes ; Indian 
Creek is a nice place, if I do own it. 
All, as far as you can see—grassland, 
cornfields, words and cricks—all be
long to it. Stock too—they call it the 
best stocked farm in Ontario, I believe, 
and I dare say they’re right. All 
mine ; and yet I came to Canada 
twelve years ago, without even the 
traditional half-crown in my trousers 
pocket. You look surprised. Would 
you like to hear the story ? There’s 
a good half hour to diuner yet and its 
a story I never tire of telling, some
how.

through it all ; glad she never dreamed 
I was the owner of Indian Creek Farm, By Special Arrangement we art* * 

enabkd to offer the
HOOD, A. B.—Mrnufi-ctuiei* of all 
“styles of light and beuv y Cm liages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a ne- 
cialty. *

G. V.—D.u^s, and Fancy

and the richest man this end of Ontario, 
and had wealth and position higher 
than Mr Loftus, the young squire at 
home. The people she was with had 
all gone on that awfulenight, she had 
no one in the world but me. We were 
married in Montreal—the captain of 
the Antarctic gave her away—and 
then I brought her home to Indian 
.Creek. To see her face when she saw 
the rocking-chair, and the work-basket, 
and the thimble ! Heaven bless her.

There she comes with her baby on 
her shoulder, Come in to dinner and 
you shall see the sweetest wife in the 
new country or tho old ; and the girl I 
won amid tho ocean’s surges,

ACADIANPEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
Ten years builds a city over here. 

It doesn’t make much change in a 
Devonshire village. The very gates 
were still half off their hinges, as 
1 left them, only the people were a 
little older, and a trifle more stupid ; 
and there was a new vicar. Old Mr 
Bianscome had been dead six months, 
died very poor, they told me; there 
was nothing left for Miss Winny. My 
heart gave ong great leap when I heard 

} that. And Miss Winny ? Oh, she 

had gone governcssing with some peo
ple who were just off for Canada, and 
the ship sailed to-morruw from Liver
pool.

m. to 2 p. m. Closed on AND THEOpen from 9 a 
Cain day at 12, noon.

D AND,
Goods.

ULEEP, S. R—Importer and derVr 
f^iii General llerdwme, Suives, and 'Ini- 

Agents for Float & Wood’s Plows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tubac-

Detroit Free Press 
4 MONTHS

A. dkW. Barbs Agent.

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

—FOR—crew nere
PUFfil'YTF.lHAN CHURCH—Rev. R 

8aLVath 40 CENTS,D Ross. Pastor-----Hervi* e •ry
KnMmth 8ehoo! at 11 a. m.at 300 p m 

Pipyer Meet'Lg on Wednesday at 7 30 p ni. This will give the opportun:ty of 
getting the two papers on trial at 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Frees is acknowL 
edged to be tho B.bt Dollar Weekly- 
in America.

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
” Booksellers, Siatione.e, and News

dealers.
r. • 'TIKT CHURCH—Rev T A Riggins,

pp. (,v_Sc-i vices every Sabliath at 11 00
a m e id 7 00 p m. Sabbath School at 9 30 
a m Prayer Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 

Thuixliiy at 7 30 p m.
WITTER, BURPEE —Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.METHODIST CHURCH-Rev T A. 

Wilson, Ph«tor—Services every Sabbalti at 
1 1 00 ft m and 7 00 p m. Habltith School 
at 9 30 a m Pray. r Meeting on Thui sda y 
at 7 30 p m.

As it
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
" still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill ali u.de.H i.i his line of business. EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,
I began life as the son of a village 

carpenter in the sotith of England. 
You know that class pretty well, I dare 
say, and what a gulf was fixed between 
me aud the vicar of the parish. And 
yet—aud yet—from the time she was 
seven years old and I eleven, aud she 
fell down in the dusty road outside 
the carpenter’s shop, and cried, and I 
picked her up, and smoothed the little 
crimped pinafore, and kissed the dust 
out of the golden curls, I loved but 
one girl in the world, and that was the 
vicar’s daughter, Winny Brauscome.

Madness you'll say. Well, perhaps 
so, and yet a man is but a man, and a 
woman a woman ; and love comes what
ever one may do. There’s no class dis
tinction recognized by childhood, and 
we were playmates aud friends till she 
went to boarding school. If Miss Wiu- 
ny had had a mother, no doubt things 
would have been very different, but we 
were alike in never having known a

A Half-dollar did itThe Liverpool express never seemed 
to crawl more slowly before. 1 got 
there to find every berth taken on 
board the Antarctic, and the captain 
raging at the non-appearance of two 
of the crew. Without a second’s pause 
I offered for the vacant place. I was 
as strong as a horse, and active enough, 
aud though the capta iu eyi d me as
kance—I had been to a West End

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
rnhleil from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

For the Cure of Consumption, Para 
ysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 
ana other Skin and Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anoemia, 
LosaSaf Flesh, Wasting 

both in Adults and Chil
dren, Nervous Pros

tration, etc.
Two sizes, 25c. and 7}C--

—FOR SALE BY—
DUUCIUISTS & DKALRItK

S. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Worship is held in the above 

Church as follows:-
hnodai Martins and Sermon at 11 a m 

Evensong and Sermon at 7 p m 
commences ever 8n n

They stood talking in front of the 
Soldiers’ Monument yesterday. They 
had been warm friends for years. If 
one wanted tomorrow, the other was 
glad to lend, and they voted the same 
tiokit and attended the same church. 
As they stood talking oqo of them 
suddenly stooped down and picked up 
a half-dollar from the flagstone.

“Look here 1” he chuckled as lie 
held it up.

“What ! You found it I ’
“Yes.’’
“Well, by George l Wo arc in 

luck !”
“We ?”
“Of course. We’ll take it in ci

gars.”
“Not much we wont !” _
“Then give me half.’’
“Oh ! no ! What I find belongs to

Honday-school 
dp v morning at 9 30. Choir practice on 
Bftturday evening at 7:30

J 0 Buggies, M A, Rector. 
Robert W Hudgell, 

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

and fastened us both to tho topmast. 
The ship sank gradually ; she did not 
keel over, or I should not be telling 
you the story now, she settl'd down 
just her deck above water, but the 
great seas washed over it every second 
and swept it, clean. The boats had

CARDS.

JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY, CONVKYANCKR, ETC 

Also General Agent lor Fire aud 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. 8

Sr F0ANC»S (R. O)--Rev T M Duly, 
P. r,-Mp*s li 00 a m the last Sunday of
ep •h moo - h.

tailor on my way through London—he 
was too glad to get me to ask any 
question, Bo I sailed on the ship gone! 
with my girl, little as she knew it. I 
saw her the first day or two looking so 
pale and thin that she was like the 
ghost of her own self, yet sweeter to my 
eyes than ever before. The children 
she had charge of were troublesome

FOR 3 MONTHS 
THE

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.One or two of her crew, floating on 
loose spars, were picked up afterward 
—no more. Tho rigging was pretty 
full, at ka,-t ip the upper part; down 
below the sea was too strong. The 
captain was near me. I felt glad to 
think he had been saved—-ho was not

191 UNO 11 Is*.
Will frame tho Çrewn Pictures, or 

others sumo size, at following pricesB. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
Knglleh 1‘aint Bind: a Bjirrlr 'ly. 

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr. GEORGE’S LODGE,A. F A A. M. 
n^ei# at their Hall on the second Friday» 
o en li month at 7j o'<dock p. m.

J. H. Davison, Secretary. 1 inch Rrso & Gilt, $0 85 
1 00
t ^5

All other Mouldings marked down tO" 
prices that cannot he equalled,
August 18th.

3
OdilfVllon'M. little creatures, who worried and badg

ered her till I longed to cuff them well. 
But there was a gentleness and a pa
tience about her quite new to my idea 
of Miss Winny, and I only loved her 
the more for it. After the second day 
out the wind freshened, and I saw no 
more of her.

We hftd an awful passage. It was 
London boarding school, a beautiful late in November—an early winter, and 
young lady, all smiles and laees aud the cold was intense, It blew one 
little lovely ways—then I knew. I 
had tried my best to study and work, 
and make myself more like the men 
she would meet ; but wlmt can a lad 
in an English village do ? I just had 
enough education to make every other 
lad in the place hate mo ; and beside 
the mm* of her world, I suppose, 1 
cut rather an astonishing figure. Yet 
the love of her was so beyond all else 
to me, that mad, hopeless as I felt it,
I had no power over myself, and the it was hftrdly ft surprise to me when 
first time I caught her alon<‘ In the on the tenth night, just after midnight, 
woods—she avoided me, I saw, and I ' the awful crash and shock took place 
had to watch for a chance, I told her —a sensation whioh no one who has 
the whole story, and waited for her j not felt it can imagine in the least— 
answer.1 She grew scarlet, a rush of 1 and we knew that the Antarctic had 
rolpr that dyed her fair sweet face, then ( struck.

a# "I*. O. BOX 80. be; 1 . ]i, li IS’4.
a coward like some of the others.

Hnw long whs the longest night you 
ever knew Y Multiply that by a thou, 
sand and you will have some idea of 
that night’s length. The cold was 
awful. The spray froze ou the sheets 
as it fell ; the yards were slippery with 
ice. I stamped on Winny’s feet to keep 
them fiom freezing. Did you notice that 
I limp a little ? I shall walk lame 
fts long as I live. Sometimes then* 
was a splash in the black waters below, 
as some poor fellow’s stiffened limbs 
relaxed, and lie fell from his place in 
the rigging. There was not a breath 
of wind—nothing but the bitter, bitter 
fog. How long could we hold out?j portant inventions of all time. The 
Where were^ we ? How long would j most votes were oast for the telegraph, 
would the ship be before she broke up ? printing press, steam engine, telephone, 
Would it be by drowning or by frecz- mariner’s compass, gunpowder, sewing 
ing ? Wc asked ourselves these ques- machine, Hescope and photography, 
tious again and again, but there was Most of these, it will be observed arc 
no answer. Death stared us in the comparatively recent 
face , we seemed to live ages of agony Strange to say, none of them mention 
in dvery minute—aud yet, will you the luoifer match. Its utility to the 
believe me, all that seemed little in human, family is far In the lead of the 
comparison to the thought that after telephone, the sewing machine, or 
the struggles and sorrows, after all photography» The follow who would.

‘ OKFHKUH” LODGE, I 0 0 F, meets 
In Oddfellows' Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at 8 o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
me.”

“Do you mean that you wont dlvy ?” 
“Of course I wont 1”
“Then, sir, yon are no friend of mine, 

und you can go to Halifax 1 I'll never 
pp<ak to you again j”

“The better fo r me I I always knew 
you were a hog!”

And the two separated never to 
speak again until they wear tho wings 
of angels.

T t* 111 |M* r a 11 <*e. woman's care, and the old vicar was 
Imnd to everything but his theological FOR SALE!

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 of T meets 
every Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter’* Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o'clock.

WOLF VILLE,N. S treatises. The subscriber offers for sale 1 .yojjc 
of superiorBut when she came back from her

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly khiding- 
Harness. Weight 2800 lb. Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON,-

■WE SBLI
U :1>W00D, SPILING, BA 1IK, B. R. 

ILK LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBKTKRK, M ACKER- 

EL, FROZEN fKSH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all tihipmenla,

Write fully for Quotations.

continuous gale, and some of our maT 
chinery wa* broken—the screw dam
aged—and we could not keep our 
course, ^s we drew near this side of 
tho Atlantic, we got nioru aud more 
out of our bearings, and at last the

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub* 
Seriptinns when paid in advance,

Long Island, July 3», 1885. tf

—A Buffalo paper has been asking 
its readers to name the ten most im-

foge told us we were somewhere off the 
banks of Newfoundland, but where, no 
one was quite sure. It seemed to me 
it had all happened before, or I had 
read it, or dreamed it. At all events,

NOTICE. »HATH EW A Y & CO.,Our Job Room General Commission Merchants,
22 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

All Persons having Legal Demand*» 
against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar. 
tin, of Horton, Kii.igs County, decease ip 
are requested ta render the name, duly 
attested to the undersigned within thr 
months from date hereof, 
personsimlebted to the said estate me
re quested to rattle their accounts iiq>- 
mediately with

JAMES B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 18ÇJ, $

is supplied with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
Boston.

JOB PRINTIN ’eu-
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U U water pen for 10c. 5

Verse AM otto all 
with name and a 

■■i . packs, 5 pens
for 50c. Agêntn sample pack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W, Kinney, 
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THE ACADIAN
Sew Advertisement,'

THIS IS YOUROPPortunit,

£@5
b°ok? y

tey
»re PublisfaJ 
^yoowiiiA 
U,n two 8^

Bfcw Advertisement#.contemplate taking an agricultural J pf snow is caused by the blending togeth- 
journal the coming year and have not 
decided which it wiil be, we would 
recommend the American Agriculturist 
as standing at the head of its class on 
the continent. With such men as Dr 
George Thurber, Joseph Harris, An
drew 8 Fuller, and Edward Harrb, 
who have edited this* paper for some 
fifteen or twenty-five years and made 
it the recognized leading agricultural 
journal in the world, re-enforced by 
such writers of national reputation as 
D. D. T. Moore, Chester P. Dewey, 
and others of like celebrity, we think 
we may safely recommend such a paper 
and guarantee that every one who will 
send us the sum of one dollar and fifty 
cents for the American Agriculturist 
alone, or two dollars for the Agricultur
ist and Acadian together, will receive, 
in the first case, the best and cheapest 
agricultural paper in the world, aud in 
the second case the best and cheapest 
agricultural paper in the world and 
also one of the best weekly provincial 
papers.

OCEAN FEATS.
Calendar for November

BUN | MON | TUB | WED THU < FRI f SAT
er, in the”snow crystals, of rays compos
ing all the prismatic colors which make 
up light, white being the colqr of un
broken or perfect rays of light. When 
looked at separately we find the crystals 
exhibit different colors. But do not 
suppose that white is the only color of 
snow, far from it ; in different parts of 
the earth—more especially in the Arctic 
Regions—travellers have met with red 
and green snow ! They are caused by the 
presence of minute vegetation of these 
colors. Snow is about ten or twelve 
times lighter than water, so that when it 
falls evenly the quantity of rain it repre- 
ents is about a tenth of the depth of the

We associate pleasant memories with 
thè snow. It reminds us of sleigh
driving, snow-shoeing, snow-balling, &c. 
It invites us to health-giving amusement 
and recreation. How pleasant is the 
first sensation of a sleigh drive ; our fur 
wrappings, social company, the jingling 
of the sleigh bells, all adding to the nov
elty of the situation. Time prevents a 
scientific study of this phenomenon, but 
its uses are manifold ; it Ls useful as 
a non-conductor of heat, and a protector 
from cold. Like a warm blanket it pro
tects the soil, and the seeds, and the 
plants, and does not let the heat escape 
readily. The ground beneath the 
is often from 200 to 300 warmer than 
the surface of the snow itself. A great 
amount of heat is given out from the 
moisture in the air as it passes into snow, 
and this explains the reason why it is so 
much warmer during a snow-storm than 
before it. Hence its utility ; nay, xte 
might add, its absolute necessity. At its 
next appearance let us welcome 

The Beautiful Snow !

Bow a little Nova Scotia Bark beat the 
A merleau Clipper». H. S. DODGE6 754 [From the New York Ledger.]

The chronic grumblers on the Mari
time Exchange, who have had nothing to 
talk about except the hard times for no. 
body can tell how many years, have h id 
drop the topic for two days past in order 
to recall with animation the days when 
clipper ships were built and times were 
good, and each ship that came out had to 
beat the record or take reduced freights 
The cause of all this change was due to 
the arrival of four vessels at this port 
that had crossed the Atlantic in remark
able time, one of them having eclipsed 
all former records from the port from 
which she sailed. Two of these ships 
were big Maine clippers on their first 
round voyages in the San Francisco trade, 
and two were built in Nova Scotia.

At noon on Oct. 10 the ship Albert G.
Hopes, Capt. David H. Rivers, hauled out 
of the dock of, Liverpool, having 1,500 
tons of salt 4n board. She was in tow 
for eight hours, and then made all sail 
with a fresh wind in the north-northeast..
One hour after the Hopes had left the
dock the Commodore T. H. Allen, Capt. October 23d, 1885.
Robert Merriiuan, carrying a like cargo, 
followed her, and began making sail at 
about the same time. Both ships meas
ure over 2,200 tons, both have masts so 
tall that a landsman gets dizzy looking 
at the tops of them, aud Loth spread 
nearly two acres of canvass in such a 
wind as was whistling over their- decks on 
the evening of Oct. 10.

There were only two dirty Liverpool 
tugs to see the sendoff, but there has not 
been such a race in twenty years 
then begun. The tw# ships lost sight of 
each other during the night, but each 
captain km.w that the other was not far 
away aud each one watched the trim of 
his canvas and the course by the compass 
in a way that would prevent the loss of 
an inch of. vantage. For forty-eight 
hours neither saw the other, but at the 
end of that time Capt. Rivers saw thé 
skysails of the Allen looming above the 
horizon astern. The wind was light and 
in thé east, and the Allen continued 
to loom up. The men on the Allen had 
recognized their opponent ahead, but 
with such light airs the race was aggrava
ting. The Atiezirerawled up a bit during 
the day, which was Monday, and for two 
days the two ships watched each other# 
having the whole ocean to themselves!
They were reeling off the miles at a fair 
rate, but were doing nothing to brag of.

It is likely that there was never two 
Captains more surprised than these^Xv 
when, on Wednesday morning, they a- 
woke to the fact that somebody’s royal- 
sail was showing up astern, and that it 
was a British royal at that. Before night 
the third ship, the Flora P. Stafford, of 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, Capt. John Smith, 
had passed the Allen and was legging a- 
long alter the Hopes in a most provoking 
style. The Stafford had left Bristol on 
the day after the two American ships 
left Liverpool, aud here she was overhaul
ing both of them.
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WOLF VILLE, N. S., NOV. 13, 1885
With Elegant and Low Priced Attractions from

AHEAD.

In another column we publish an 
interesting account of an ocean race 
between two clipper ships and which 
also shows how they were fairly out
sailed by a Nova Scotian vet»S“l of little 
more than half the size. The bark 
Belt is owned by Mr C. R. Burgess, of 
this town, and commanded by Captain 
N. V. Munro, of Bridgetown. She 
has made, as will be seen, the fastest 
passage ever made in a like voyage^ 
having made the total run from Ant
werp to New York in 17 days 22 
hours. We congratulate Mr Burgess 
on his fine vesseland we feel proud 
that King’s County should own one df 
the fastest ships in the world, and 
only wish that we had more men lik$ 
her enterprising owner.

His Bio Fall Stock

DRY GOODS, READY MADE 
CLOTHING, HATS & CAPS,

address upon application. There i„ n„S 
or girl young man or young woman, amS
CkethiewmTer ^ 

with very little 
effort, if yon will 
only make up 
Vour minds tAit.
The books are 1 
splendidly bound n 
and are the pro- L 
dnetions of the '/% 
best known an- y] 
thorn, which is a S 
sufficient guaran- 
tee that they will - 
not only afford 
amusement but
bea source of pro- h

HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.

Qrcat OP00™!? 8a^es Now ln Blast.

Everyone MORE than Satisfied. !

COME!
Kentvllle N. S.». N. DODGE,

For the Acadian. 
PEOPLE.

No. 2.

NEW GOODS !AN EXCELLENT PAPER.
Treaters are a funny people. They 

will give yon a drink, but never a ten 
cent-piece. They like to spend their 
money in liquor, and buy their flour on 
credit. Absalom Thomson was this kind 
of a man.

It seems almost unnecessary for us 
to call attention to a paper so well and 
favorably known as the Youth's Com
panion, of Boston. It has been for 
fifty-eight years a weekly visitor, and 
each year has shown more clearly its 
wonderful usefulness to the class of 
readers for whom it is prepared.

It would be interesting to trace its 
influence in the case of two families, 
one of which began, we will suppose, 
twenty years ago, to provide it for 

*» their children to read, while the other 
furnished the more sensational publi
cations. The contrast would no doubt

Flour ! Flour IZFOZR. TZEHZZE3 ZELA^L-ZD.
He commenced to treat 

when he was a boy to hurry manhood 
along and make him act like hie father. 
As soon as he was old enough he got a 
wife ; and when he exposed her so to

JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of 

“CROWN OF COLD”
The: best flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
G* NVallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

as was

Burpee Witter
that she died, and he had to sleep 

with the baby, and pay a servant girl, 
and eat sour bread, he hurried and got 
another one. He wouldn’t buy a pound 
of soda unless he got it sixty cents below 
cost ; but he never disputed the price of 
brandy. The more he got the cheaper 
he thought it got; and it made him look 
so funny and feel so funny, that he 
thought he must act funny and treat his 
friends.

For the Acadian. 
AN ANT STORY. Has opened a large proportion of his FALL STOCK in the following 

Departments
In my ram Wings I was one day sitting 

beside an ant hill, when, noticing 
thing very peculiar about the 
of the ants, I was led to examine 
closely, and discovered the 
marvellous manifestations.

It did not seem like other communities 
of ants of which Iliad read, or which I 
had before inspected myself. On a .light 
elevation a little to one side of the mound 
I noticed nine

DRESS GOODS !
movements

following
HO pcs., embracing^ the newest styles from 14c. to $1.75 per 

yard. Every lady in Wolfville should see this magnificent new stock.
be a striking ene.

Parents can give their children few 
things of more value and importance 
in their growth of mind and of charac
ter than

He always did his treating 
away from home. At home he looked 
as pious as a bundle of tracts, and when 
he prayed he went all over creation and 
back as far as the Jews

WOOL GOODS!
20 doz. WOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARFS and FASCINATORS in new 

Designs and Colors, from 50c. to $3*25* These goods are cheap and very handsome.
wide-awake, intelligent, 

wholesome paper into whose manage
ment the publishers put conscience aud 

s\ moral

In ST/ITS made by
For- 1 Month

Having a large Hod: on hand / 
wish to dear out to mokeffgum for 
New Stock.

me
or ten sedate and digni

fied-looking ants, with one still more 
stem and severe in their 
seemed to have

on a return trip ; 
as jolly as “The 25 Pieces “BRUUSWICK"

VELVETEENS, IN

but away, he 
Bad Boy’s Diary.” You would not be
lieve him to be a man that at home 
afiaid to eat enough, and thought it 
wicked to buy artificial flowi r< You 
would never think as he puts hie hand 
into hia pocket so easily, and Whispers to 
you to come and have a drink, that he 

never get it into his pocket at home 
to help a beggar. Brandy completely 
changed him, but we don’t like him any 
better away than at home, 
make themselves unpopular and ridicu
lous by their sneaking habits. They 
never treat their friends ont in the 
street in the face of the whole commun
ity. The never take them in their front 
door and show them into their parlor, 
aud there before their wives and children 
give them something to make them 
right. They always look as if they 
ashamed of their works, and' 
enough to play cards and hide them 
when the minister calls. Boys who 
read the Acadian and you who listen, 
don’t make treaters of yourselves, It 
is a poor trade. If when

purpose as well as money and
ability. centre, who 

some authority among 
them. As I afterward discovered, the 
severity and sternness of manner

IMPROVEMENT.

To straighten the sharp corner in 
Main street near Mr John Woodworth’s 
house has been desirable for a long 
time, but owiug to the difficulties in 
the way, it has been deemed impracti
cable, although to do so would matjri- 
ally odd l the comfort and appearance 
•of this part of the village. When the 
road was first opened Mud Creek ex
tended a considerable distance further 
into the southward and the only wharf 
accomodation for,} many years after 
was adjacent to the said road and re
mained till the building of the Wind
sor and Annapolis R. R#j wh,.n the 
necessity of bridging the Mud Creek a 
short distance north of the highway 
completely cut of communication to 
those wharves by water, thus rendering 
them useless for the purpose for which 
they were constructed, 
building up of the embankment 
the Mud Creek; the bay inside has 
become nearly filled up ; and the recent 
fire has removed the principal buildings 
north of the highway, making it feasi
ble to now straighten it from near the 
■Oddfellows’ building to Munro’s shop ; 
the only obstacle in the way are two 
small buildings, which might be pur- 
■chastd and taken down, or removed to 
rejft*. Should the street be straighten
ed as suggested, and filled in 
the marsh, this locality would become 
•a desirable one.

a. McPherson,
KKNTVIUK.

on the
part of this leading ant was only on the 
outside, for on further acquaintance he 
proved to he a very affable and genial 
fellow indeed. I was compelled to exer
cise a good deal of patience, wilh very 
close inspection into their movements 
before I discovered that this select group 
of ants were in charge of a store of hon
ey, supplied by hidden springs 
they doled ont in

Sept. 25, 1884

Black, ktavy, 
tio-wist, oatvoihsta-IL,, 
H.ONZE, olive,

SKTST,
FrEVU-HSTE,
GABNET CotTHIS OUT and return to us with

4 3'c «tamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Gulden Bor of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

1500 Yards Flannels,Treaters

BRONZE, BROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY, SCARLET, 
WHITE, and Light and Dark GRA^. Price from 25c. to 50c.

which
very small quantities 

to the hundreds of youthful and vigor- 
looking ants, who flocked in d"aily 

from the surrounding noun try.
what was strangest of all,-with the ex
ception of one little spot near the centre 
of the mound, where a couple of fine 
looking ante had a small store of honer 
which they sent away weekly in pack
ages to all parts of the community, 
even to many sections of ’
side,-the members of the community 

you grow into p™per 8cemed to obtain their living 
you have any money to throw chl“V bJ keeping resting-places for the 

away, throw it to the heathen or into v,a,‘m8 “nt8> and doing many menial 
your store bill. You are smart, I officcs for them, as well as for the keen- 

and it will not make you any era oP the honey fountain. 
smarWr to turn yourself crazy three or Whether it 
four times a week. Never change your 
reason for a bottle of bad rum. Take 
treating lor a subject, and yourself for a 
predicate, and weeping and gnashing of 
teeth for a completion, and think 
it. When the treater invites 
drink tell him

t

CLOTHS !
New Tobacco Store !
Having made some changes in my 

business, I am now prepared to supply 
the

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

This Department is heavily stocked with English Worsteds, Scotch aud 
Canadian Tweeds, an. I Cloths from the best Nova Scotia Mills.

But
Thereafter for six days these three 

ships watched each other as cats watch 
mice, and then the Stafford disappeared. 
When the George's hank was reached six
teen days after leaving Ijverpool, tlie 
Alien aud the Hopes were still in 
sight of each other. But there they 
separated. They had held a good wind 
from north to east, and had had

ZDOZMZZESTZLOS!
White and Grey Cottons, Bleached and Unbleached Table Linens, 

Prints, Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Bed Ticks.

country out- C O ZR, S ZB T S !

28 Varieties American and Canadian Corsets, including the 
Celebrated Dr Warner’s Health Corset.

every
reason to feel comfortable over the work 
done.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

Since the
A. ZIST T ZLi ZEj CLOTZHS !across Five days later both were cruising a- 

long Long Island, the Hopes passing Fire 
Island light about four heure ahead of 
the Allen.

Black and Brooie Ottoman. Black and Brown Astrichan.
tired of working £? £* ' FIRST CLASS

BAR8ERING & HAIRDRESSER
AS USUAL.

But that four hours was enough 
to land the Ropes inside the bar nearly 
twenty-four hours ahead of her rival. The 
weather came on thick aud the wind 
heavy, and the AUen had to lie outside 
until Friday. On that day the Flora Staf
ford arrived, She was off the bar at 5 o'
clock ir. the morning, hut her pilot refus- 
ed to take her in.

The actual time of the Ropes to the bar 
way 8 days 12 hours, and from dock to

Black, Navy, and Brown
hat they were getting jealous oftiieir 

beauty aud accomplishments, at any rate
f2:i'ae°rt0V11"feelir,|i™ the part 

of those living m the community towards
those coming ,n from the country, which 
was manifested m very many ugly little 
tricks, such as throwing obstructions 
across the road leading up to the 
of honey, and giving, at favori 
Sly pokes in the sides and 
heels of the

HTOCKENETTE. Give Us a Call
J. M. Shaw.

A Full Line Black and Colored MELTONS. Wolfville May 7U1, 1S85.you to 
you are not that kind of

person and are sorry he is. X Case Yarmouth Uuderclothiug.Ih. h.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK Iacross For the Acadian. 
THE SNOW.

mg times, 
nips at th e 

were
OATS, BUTTER, and EGGS taken in exchange.few minutes less than 19 days. 

The captain^ of these three ships were in
clined to be jubilent, but when they got 
on shore they heard of of a little' Nova 
Scotia bark that had beaten them all. On 
Oct. 11 the hark Belt, commanded by 
Capt. N. V. Munro, sailed out of Flush
ing, the port at the mouth of the river 
two hours below Antwerp, at about 10 
o'clock, having silver sand and empty 
petrolium barrels for this port. She 
made runs varying from 150 to 265 miles 
dny after day, and at 2:30 o’clock on 
Thursday last she was at anchor off Sta
ten Island. Her run was between 17 and 
18 days. She had beaten the record 
from Antwerp. When it is considered 
that Antwerp is at least a day and a halt 
further away than Liverpool or Bristol 
it is seen that the Belt, which measures 
only 1,246 tons, has made a passage that 
compares favorably with the most famous 
passages of the qjd American Liverpool 
packets.

youngsters as thsv

passed upward toward the elevation be- 
lha. h„i ,r venti0ne<L At re8»lar intervals

as if eager to reach the ground that , f l™ hole and pitch into any
are in danger of neglecting to exercise at the'rim ’“m W?° Z0'8*11 be P“®in8 
our powers of observation even in a his nh ' Th 7“ P Uck suPP|emented

r.r,j”--”- - - ‘..’.sisznzsxx
Its coming is like that „f . r • l”8 and even 8oin8 »o far some-

grass, dressing the branches of everTtree tnrnZo ” ^ to8etb" and
and hush wilh her rich white robe f ,, 8 “ Procession, started for that 
Purily, ami, like the Divine Giver SETT. ^ ‘"d ™
no respecter of persons visitinv Z. 8 ^etmnmed resistance on his part, pull- 
the mansion of the rich’, and the cotise to ma“ h!S.llUr and 8ubjacted him 
of the poor. We should not be too hi f 7 lndlgnlt1™- TbeJr yanked off 
hasty in complaining of the minor in hi, f In’ etun8 hlm >" the rihe, jabbed 
conveniences oeeasioLd by snow to, ri Ïarnlm T’ *7 *** «-ere
we reflect we shall discover how’ n 1Î d ? W,d 601116 fllCfldly advice, shov- 
are the beneficial eff^ Ldueed 7 1, a? “ his bok- where I no- 
advantages mising fr01n 7nf t,ced b« “V«d in silence ever after,
will endeavor to pLtont tome oHhes th ^ ™‘dcrful

advantages. A, to the etymology of the uAhe" wis!BDmU *DSecta’,be 
word it comes from the AncbSavon °‘lbe w,ae to my mind, “Go
•mw; and the Gothic,,naive ThèfcZ’ . * T/ ‘ °U s,u8gard !” and I added

. S2/2S -f

our readers Who! always white in’color ) The u*LTokr gr'Dd lbee to Powte!”

BY R. w. H.
AGR1CUL1 URAL PAPERS. BURPEE WITTER. reservedWolfville, Sept 18th, 188;.How interesting it is to watch the fall- 

n!fal"IOW Alrei,dy il bas made its anil] this age of progress it becomes 
an agricultural people to take 

advantage of any information shat will 
assist us in making our farms 
productive or enhance the value of *he 
products thereof. Agricultural colleges 
and experimental farms have been In
stituted for the

as as FOR SALE. House and Orchard
TO LET

appearance in onr midst, coining, 
like a faithful messenger, to warn us of 
the approaching winter, 
forewarned

—FOR the—A Firstolass Piano Box Timpken IN WOLFVILLE.
Spring Boggy—entirely new-made' Th, House is in thorough repair, and 
by Feindel, of Bridgetown. Also, a contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry 
new Light Harness, dark mountings. a Frost-proof Cellar containing a largZ 
Reasonable credit will he given to mak r°om. There is -a good Bam on 
reliable parties. lhe premises. The Orchard is stocked

with over 100 Choice Graft Trees in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Plums, etc 

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON,

on the premise

WOLFVILLEpilrpose of educating 
our young men in this important pur
suit, and many have been able to avail 
themselves cf the advantages to be 
from 1 hem derived j 
majority of

A. deW. BARSS, 
Agent People’s Bank. 

Wolfville, Oct. 28, ’85. tf BOOKSTORE !yet a very large
young men, sons of 

farmers in ordinary circumstances, 
have neither the means at their com
mand to enable them to avail them
selves of the advantages of these insti
tutions or the time to spend for such 
an education; and the only means of 
information

Jan’y 29th.
1

ROCKWELL & CO.
1 ;SAVE MONEY !open to, them is from the 

agricultural journals and literature of 
the day of which we have

Opposite Miss Hamilten’s Millinery 
Store.Boston Market Report.

FURNISHED BY HATHKWAY à CO.an abund- 
dance, and it is somewhat difficult to 
decide what certain agricultural paper

* woulJ h” h®-1 «ailed to our individual 
needs, 
that Celebrated

Flour • ton 1 mainon ever STREET.
kjij

Choice Extras................
Common Extras........... 1
Medium, Extrati.......

Oat Meal,..................... .
Corn Meal fresh g’di k’d
Butter per lb....;.............
Cheese per lb..... ..............
Eggs per doz...............*]**”
Potatoes, per bus— 

Aroostoock Co. Rose...,
Maine Central Rose.......
Maine Hebrons........
Burbank Seedlings..*.'... 

Onions, P bhl......... . ..

Probably we could not find any 
would be wholly devoted to our 

interest and it would not be reasonable 
to expect wc should. There

Acadia
y0U 1-111 Fct the Best Soft Coal in the World at a 

Remember that

Coal PUMPS 1
tnTîf' «“hroriher takes this opportunity 

, oney ■ “ "ro™ his fnends and the public gen-
’5 much heat and last ^ “d ^^f‘ ^

30 and will not choke you like other kinds do ° *1“°*t ^ind ratos!” AddnaaTj^B'^oRTHYLA KE

oo We will sell for cash and sell In. o 7“'’3’’ 3m' Gr“d Prt, N. 3
9 b,ve moncJ by giving

MUMPORD,

low figure and Save M
are, how-

ever, many very excellent publications 
wholly devoted to the interest of the 
agriculturist and which could not fail 
to instruct and benefit him by acting 
upon the information to be from them 
•btain-d. To these of

4 5

m
;ways, 

those 
turn on thee

early order.53
William Wallace,

, tailorCorner Earl and Water Streets,

w OLFV1LLE

as an63
55 x>.a
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THE 4 C A DI A N
'•S’*R. PRAT Local and Provincial, Provincial News. «JENEfîAL, NF.WN. X

READY!
Ia to the front this week with big 

stock new goods which he will sell low.
- - Win. F. Smyth, the well-known New 

York journalist, is dead.
—Great diatructiun of property has 

been caused on the west cost of South 
America by violent storms.

—The English Government has decid
ed to send Mr Matthew Arnold to France 
and Germany to enquire into the system 
of free schools.

—Albert, N. B. is to have a new wheatSee our special offer to send the Aca
dian and Detroit Free l\eos for four, mill, 
months for 40 cents. CaldwellWolfville, Oct. 9th, I860, 

Our 1all Stock is now complete and your inspection 
of the following lines is respectfully invited:

BOOTS & §H0ES in latest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Ir. Kid, Hand 
Sewed Fr. Oil Goat, Feb. Goat, Feb. Grain, Men’s Korn 
Scotia Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

________ ____ —The Presbytery of Pictou met at
The Kings County branch of the New Giageow on tne 3d iust.

Temperance Alliance held a meeting at ~J* A Ash Esq., of Pu gw ash, is about 
Kentville on Monday. building a large ware-house at that

Bran and Chopp 
Choice Flour and Oat 
Oats, 50c bushel,

ed Feed in b 
meal. Old P. 
at R. PRAT’S, &New Diamond N, and other brands 

Molasses, Best American Oil, Choice Split 
Herrings, Primé Mess Pork, Codfish, 10 
doz. New Brooms, at R. PRAT'S. Murray.Several interesting communications 

have been received to late for this 
issue. They will appear next week.

—Quin, the Pomtboro bigimist, has 
been committed fur trial, and being refus
ed bail now lies in Amherst jail. —England has asked satisfaction of

—John McDonald, aged 23, belonging SPain for dftmfl8e done t0 the property 
to River Inhabitant, C. B. wus drowned “f British subjects by the nativ. sof the 
iu Gloucester last week while drunk. Caroline islands.

Condensed Coffee and Milk, Sardines, 
Oysters, and Canned Tongue, just re
ceived at R. PRAT’S. For Sale :—One pair, three-year- 

old steers and one yearling heifer. Ap
ply to C. A Pntriquin.

Thanksgiving day parsed of much 
as usual. The places of business were 
nearly all closed, and a union set vice 
was held in the Baptist church in the 
evening.

Wanted.—One thousand yards 
Sheeps’ Gray All-wool Homespun 
must be clean and soft wool, and wel 
woven.

Wolfville, Sep. 29, ’85.

Mr J. T. Brown’s blacksmith shop 
had a narrow et capo from burning a 
few nights ago. The fire caught, it is 
thought, by sparks from the forge. It 
was discovered and extinguished.

The Acadian will be sent till the 
end of 1886 for $1.00.

We were pleased to see Mr Charles 
Miller, of the College, who met with a 
serious accident while playing foot-ball 
some few weeks ago, out a few days 
ago, and hope he will soon be fully re
covered.

R. Prat sells the Boquct for 3c, 
equal to any 5c. cigar in town, genu
ine as imported Try them and be 
convinced.

Fine Stock Confectionary and Biscuits 
just received, at R.'"Pr£T’&~ 2-tf GENT’S FURNISHINGS, Gent’s Wool Underclothing 

from 40c. up, positively the greatest selection in Wolfville, 
w^w!fc““it'r,g‘rli"8 Fine Shirts, Wool Top Shirts, Collars, Weeklies, Cuffs,

Suspenders, Shchibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c., £c.

Fall aal Winter Goads..—Amherst boasts in having three blood The postmistress of the village of Corn
ing, Pa., has been arrested for openingGrand assortment Lamps, Crockery, 

Glassware and Fancy Goods, in stock and 
to anive at R. PRAT’S.

beats weighing fourteen pounds and a 
half, and three red corrots weighing sev
en pounds.

—In Paris gas is produced from water 
by passing a stream over glowing coke. 
Gas thus produced is said to be better 
than ordinary coal gas.

— London theatres are how opefied on 
Ash Wednesday. Heretofore only music 
halls, among places of amusement, could 
be opened on that day.

—The traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific railway for the week ending the 
31st alt., were $209,000, an increase over 
the corresponding week last year of $44,- 
000.

—Dr Black, of Windsor, has purchased 
for his eon, Mr Paul C. Black, the well 
known farm of Mr Constant Church, in 
Falmouth.

—Twenty-seven thousand dollars was 
the amount of money paid out last month 
for wages by the Cumberland Coal & 
Railway Co.

—Old Wm, Moody, of Gulf Shore, 
Cumberland, is still quite well and hearty, 
retaining his mental faculties, eyesight 
and hearing in his io^th year.

It you wish to color wool, cotton 
silk or f athers, use the m w I’llvo 
iric Bky<*s, Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

The Acadian STOCK COMPLETE IN 
ALL DEPARTMENTS If

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles American Stiff and 
Soft Hats.WOLFVILLE, N. K„ NOV. 13, 1883

Local and Provincial.
Respectfully yours,

C. H. BORDEN.
Sule Agents f,.r Kings County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 

Dressing, for La-lies’ Boots.

Caldwell & Murray*
= tf

Gri ready for winter.

What about a reading room ?

Viry little going on in towr this 
week.

DRY GOODSJOHNSON8ANODYNE
■lien™

House Furnishings Grey and 
White Cottons, Sheetings, Blankets,. 
Quilts, Counterpanes, Tabic Linens; 
iowels, All-wool, Union, and Shakir.* 
Flannel ; Winceys, twilled, 
checked or plaid.

Dress Goods Ottomans, Sergos» 
Brocades, Jersey Trico Soudans,Plaids,, 
Cashmeres, Merinos, and Velveteens.

Mantle And Ulster Cloths..
Ottomans, Brocades, Astrnchans, Seal- 
vttes, Beavers, Meltons etc.

Tweeds And Worsteds. Eng-- 
Ish, Scotch, and Canadian Tweeds, 
Overcoating in nap and worst, d. Pictou 
Cloths plain and fancy.

Wool Goods. Ladies’ Vests 
Jacket, Uudervcsto, Children’s4 Coats,, 
Caps an» ILody, Squares Shawls,, 
Promenade Scarfs, Nubias, House and. 
Street Jei svys, etc.

Fur Goods. Capes in 10 differentt 
varieties, Ladies’ and Gents’ Caps,, 
Muffs, Boas, Gloves, Collars, Trim
mings different widths in Fox, Coney,, 
Raccoon, Hare, itc., Japan .sc Goat, 
Robes.

Kiel has been granted another re
prieve.

The county court at Kentville is still 
in session.

—Advices from Melbourne say it is 
rumored there that natives of Fly River 
have murdered all members of the 
Sydney geographical association’s expedi
tion in New Guinea.

—Baron Coinpngnin, the richest man 
was attacked while outdriving 

to-day by five masked men. He was 
idiot fit and the lv r-es bolted. The bar
on, however, escaped unhuit.

—The writ has been issued for the 
election in St. John, N. B., rendered 
necccssary by Sir Leonard Tilley’s resig
nation. Nomination will take place or. 
Tuesday, the 17th instant and voting on 
the 24th.

A western paper says that ‘ by this 
time all down easters have got their 
houses banked up and have laid in 4 sup. 
ply of Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment.” 
It would be a wise thing for people here- 
alHints to lav in the Anodyne. It is the 
most valuable liniment in the world.

—Tuesday afternoon, Mr Shear picked 
up the trunk of a 200 ton vessel, also a 
lot of shingles, plank and other wrecked 
material, off Norman’s Woe The ques
tion is.to what vessel does this wreckage, 
belong ? and it is supposed tliat some 
confer was sunk in the h»y during the 
gale on Monday.—Gloucester Advertiser.

He!mo, Ala., Nov. 9.—Fridy night one 
of the most terrific and distructive storms 
ever known in this state passed over the 
section of country north of this city, 
washing away bridges, railroad beds, 
growing crops and leveling forests and 
houses fur miles, The cyclone was 
accompanied liy torrents of rain and ap
palling electric discharges. The track of 
the cyclone was half a mile wide. Thir
teen persons have been found killed out
right and 40 or 50 dangerously wounded. 
A number of persons cannot be account
ed for. Relief parties are searching for 
the dead and dying.

he Boat Wonderful Family 
Remedy liter Known. Kieela all other Remedies fei 

External Use.
CURBS-Catarrh. OboV 
era Morbus, Dysentery, 
Chronic Diarrhea*. Kid' 
ney Troubles, and Spina. 
Diseases. Circular» une. 
X. B. JOHNSON & CO. 

Boston, Mass.
USE.

(V-OURBB- Diphtheria,

natlam^Bl'jedlug at the 
junge, Hoarseness, In- 
luenza, Hacking Cough, 
Vhooping Cough.
FOR

—The North Sydney Herald says : “Mr 
Thomas Evans of Chimney Corner, In. 
verness, has grown on his farm some 
calico potatoes weighing 3# pounds *n 
each.

Room Paper at cost at West rn 
Book & News Co’s.

I3STTBH.2SrA.Tj AJSTZD

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLSKentville is working for a fire protec
tion. What is Wolfville going to do ?

The trustees of Willow Bank Ceme
tery are at work making some improve
ments on the grounds.

A very interesting foot ball match 
a wan played on W- dncsday between two 

teams from the College.

[make new, rich bloodTI |_
Sii V.'flï SKSfiSS- «MSt—The last day of October twelve inches 

of snow fell along the North Shore, N. R. 
At Cnmphellton there was good sleighing 
and all the hotels had runners at the 
station.

—Wm. Dawson, age-1 60 years, a sec
tion man on the I C. R., was killed at 
Moncton last week, by being struck by 
cars on a Hying shunt. He was cut in 
two at the hips.

Hur.se aud cattle powders if unadulter
ated are of immense advantage, but the 
large 25c. pocks now sold arc tradi, only 
o mi kii i! now known in this countiy am 
iiVndiiiely pure and those are Sheridan's.

—A burn belonging to George Woods, 
of Rockingham twenty-eight miles from 
Yarmouth, was struck by lightning lust 
Friday and considerably damaged. Of 
the four cows iu the stalls two were 
killed.

—The Burr'll, Jonson Iron Co., of 
Yarmouth, have just turned out a new 
steam fire engine, which they intend 
offering for sale after first exhibiting it 
in the principal towns of the province? 
It is 700 gallons capacity.

—An old anchor and a chain, one hun
dred and twenty fathom* in length, which 
was stretched across the North west arm, 
Halifax, for a blockade one hundred 
and twenty-three years ago, has Ween 
sent to the Nova Scotia Forge Co., ns 
scrap iron.

— Mr Dolovin, of Big Hoibor, Bou’jar. 
dme, while digging a cellar on his farm 
recently, discovered a valuable pot of 
gold, which was prohadly placed there by 
the cnily Fie eh settlers. He liassent 
it to the United States to be melted and. 
recoined. It is estimated to be worth be
tween $1,000 and $3,000.

Biu Turnips,—The Charlottetown Er- 
(trainer is responsible for the statement 
that Mr George Oakes brought a load of 
Turnips for shipment te Crapaud, on 
Saturday last. When counted, the car
load only contained one hundred and 
forty turnips, but they were sufficient to 
fill twenty-eight bushels.

Bear Killed.—Mr John Darling, 
West Inglisvillp, succeeded in capturing a 
hear last week. Bruin came looking 
after some, mutton for himself, and carri 
ed off a fine, sheep. Mr D. founl the 
remains of the feast and with it set a gun- 
tAp for his reception at his next repost. 
After his next visit he was found shot 
deed.— Bridg etown Monitor.

- On Saturday last while Wm Roliert- 
Min an ' hle.riv mm- Wronging to Halt 
Bpring was returning home will» a load 
of tiles, his team was struck by an engine 
belonging lo the AlHon Miner’s Railway, 
at the crossing west side of New Olascow, 
and he received probably fatal injuries. 
His head was badly cut and lbs right leg 
was so hmlly mangled that it had to be 
amputated.

—A wicked thief has been prowling 
round Albert Co., N. B., lately. The 
Maple Leaf says that on Tuesday, the 
6th ult., someone stole about 15 pounds 
of beef out of the barn belonging 
to Daiah Bacon, at Hopewell Hill. A 
number of heads of cabbage were also 
stolen from the garden of Mr Bull man, 
and a load of hay was stolen from a barn 
on the Hill marsh belonging to Levi. 
Downey.

■aipIMEHEELAY
kmL It will mIro positively prevent and cure 1 H-w Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, orront bv nm II for 21k* Ir

3HICKEN CHOLERA,

3-tf

The Weather.—We have had
Lumber, Shingles and Bricks for I Pr<'^T niuch every kind of weather 

sale low at S. R. Sleep’s. tf j during the pari week, and the tempera-
turn has been from 763 above down to

GO TOThe Presbyterian Sabbath-school, J 
which has not b n held during the 
removal and repairing of the church, I 
will be resumed next Sabbath. i

freezing. To-day (Tl ursduy) i- very 
fine, remarkably so for the time of

9; "We have no ox-yoke, nor ha d o’. i’"’"
some very

dor, but.we have the best tic. cigar m . nebhv lin- * I. Roots and Sim-. v g— 
town, and don’t you fi.rget it. Ladies' Fine Lice; Ti< and Button 

Kill Slir,o«i Fur-tor'. Wool-lin' d Slip,
-------- -------------------- -— T»'*rs. Felt TTn.i e Bent*, P, bb Ca’f

We have not heard from s evrai of Lae. Roots, Fn-neli Kid, French Oil 
our correspond'ri*s for some time. ^ nts—Fine PVen'n" w nr >n
W-M «" '»« Canning C, ^ K!d 81

S3
J. M. Shaw.

FOB BEST ■V'-ALXJB ILT
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets, Oil 
Cloths, House Furnishings, Ladies’ 
Shawls, Mantles, Ulsters and Jer
sey Jackets, Hats, Caps, Furs 

and Gentlemen’s Outfittings.
FALL STOCK BOW COMPLETE

2,iinard, Sheffield Mills, and several other 
places. Clothing. Su t , Overcoat*,. 

Mantles, Ulsters, Rubber Coats, Rub.. 
ber Carriage Robes, Railway Wrapsi 
Horse Rugs.

Gents’ Furnishings. Ameri-- 
can aud Canadian Hats and Caps,. 
Underclothing, Shirts, Kid Gloves,, 
Wool Gloves, Hosiery.

The Aeadin Iron Mines Week's Do- 
■infjs makes its appearance much im
proved. it has made several changes. 
It has been considerably enlarged 
being now a five-column paper*with a 
supplement ; and having thrown off 
pariv all glance, come* out, an in lepen- 

Th * finest assortm nt Cigar-tt ■ s. dent journal. It has always, sine • it- 

Cigar», Tobaccos at R. Prat’s. 3-t.f start, he. n one of <-ur most valu d

The Truro Guardian is now publish
ing a small sheet calhd the Supplement 
in addition to their regular i»>uo. It 
is well filled tmd costs 25c per annum. 
We wish it success.

Stock Large, carefully bought and all goods guarantied as 
represented or mouvy refunded.

exchangee, and we wi>h it the suce ss 
it deserves. Its motto, “Hew to the 
•ine, let the chips fall where they may," 

“ounJs right.

Many amuing stories are told about 
the small-pox sea re. There is a story 
told of one man in New Glasgow who 
refused to take a bank of Monlr al 
$10 bill on account of it.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.

Boots $c Shoes

W gJjjovALmimtji

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

Ctarters MU.Take Notice.—If your nui r is
CnuxL.—Tim faraoui C. R. Bill, In Sim, 'all he'wfli pl.tlu” firstmta* 

u r< cent issue of bis organ, the Western ' id- r f< r the small sum of 15c. 10 tf
Chronicle, refers to The Acadian as ! T r™r------------- —
a youthful contemporary. Notwith- , < hamp, 1 his talented
standing this terrible blow it still lives 1P|ur'r ^or ^e first time
and prospers. b,fore a 'V o1,vi1|,‘ audience on Wedncs-

— <lny eve ning. The Baptist church was
Boquct, Cupid, and El Podra, the full, and for marly two hours the 

be»t 3e.. 5e., an! 10c. cigars in town, 'speaker held the large audience spell- 
at R. Prat ». 3-tf j bound with his beautiful word paint'ng.

Lecture,—The fir-t and only lee. 
turc of the present term under tl. 
auspices of Acadia Athenaeum will bo i r 
delivered on Tu.edny evening next ; " ™UIW ’ and entreaty
The lecturer i, the R, v J. A. Oorden, ! Th “ to t,1C °f •»
of Leinatcr Baptiet Church, St John, ! * 1,"t, ",'d' H“ ',lt »»» t'niely,

N. B„ and the chicot. "Wit »ml ‘P",<'' f00'1 ,1"d ,"B «PF»1" *»
Humor, Weeping and I.au 1,;„. .In V r,"l,!r"1' young and old,
proper use.” The l.eture will no, "' , "'! ‘r
doubt be a Very interertiug one, and „ n We congratulate the Ord. r of 

we anticipate that a lai-ge nun.b.r will ' d , ‘ ""eh e eham-
attend. I Pmn °‘ H" >r cause and life-work and

LADIES’

Fine Boots, lace and button, in, 
French Kid, French Oil Goat, Buck 
Goat, Polish Calf, Oil Pebble ; Fine 
Shoes, in lace, tie and button.

By the following vessels to curry 
Potatoes to ports in the United States,

Schr. WIOMA, Capt J E Hawes, 

will carry 3000 bushel».

Schr. SECOND Capt W. Durant, 
will carry 2700 bushels

Schr. ROW ENA, Cupt O. W. Ilawes, 
will carry 1850 bushels.

Ml
IfH J MEN’S WEAR,Having completed my 

Fall importation of Stoves 
I have now in stock the

Heavy Walking Boots, double 
soled and nailed, for $1 80, Fine Bals, 
and Congress. Tim ci lebratvd Am
herst Long Boots, hand-sewed seams, 
whole stock. Red Shanty Boots, Ay,« 
cr’s oil tanned Larrigans.

m
much of it tourist- <1 of pathos, 

and hcnrt-toueh'ng ine dents of rum’s 
doings, there arose out of th. «e words

[ftfl

^akiH6

POWDER
Largest Variety 

OF STOVES 
In The County.

For further information apyly at 
this office.

Nov 6th, 1885. tf Rubber Goods.
All of which I offer a- 

way down to Bottom 
Prices to suit the times.

Please call and see for 
yourselves.

American ai|d Canadian Rubbers,, 
Ovcrboots, Alaska», Gaiters, etc.NOTICE !Absolutely Rure.

This powdrn1 never vaiies. A mam 1 "f 
vui it y, Blreiigtb and wlioiCnonloiif* •. 
More econononiicUl than the ordinal « 
kindh, and cannot be Hold in competition 
with the multitude of low fist, «hurt 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in c<mt. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., jo6 Wall St., N. Y.

To all whom It may concern Notice ia 
hereby given tl. I Frank L. Drown, . f ,!»«• 
lair lii m of F. L. Dmxvi- Co., -.f Wolf 
ville, in the County of Kite -, Mi elmni, 
Itf.r thi- day, by deed, con veil to me, . lie 
MiWiiV<v, nil bit kiock i.i 
]iiopetty of nil kind . in . rn I, to joy In- 
cteditor.^ a therein mentioned.

All creditoi vxi hi -g io bem ill. by the 
provlbion of -nid n intiment arc rcqiiiml 
thereby to cxecu.e .h« une within thtue 
inomh< fiuin date tin eof.

T c" dil deed I on |il<; ;ii the office of 
the Rf.d i .n uf Deed; In ..aid Cun toy. 
and a diijili'ntu the*! eof rati be con and 
si;.'led oti iJic jiremi-eslately occupied by 
the Into firm of F. L. Brown & Co. in 
Wolfville aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the late firm uf 
F. L. Brown & Co., or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

-----------——£------ Acadia Lodge upon being able to pi nee
Pictou Yarns Oxford Grey, Cur-1 pueh a sp »k r < n « Wnlfvill pl itform 

d.nal and Navy tilue ut We say God speed the Order and may
laltlwi.il & Murray a. He long pnwervo B auelmn.p to apeak

The Grand Division of ti, Son, of 

1 emperauco held its iinmuil m ctihg 
last week. The following are the offi 

cers appointed for the ensuing year
G. W . I*.—Rev. A. \' . N.oolsori, Wind
sor; G. W. A.—John McCrow, Hali
fax , O. S.—Rev. R. Alder T< mpk*,
Halifax ; G. T.—H. A. Taylor, Hali
fax ; O. Chap.—Rev J. A. Mosher,
Acadia Mines ; G. Çond.—R. L.

. Black, River Philip ; G. 8 —J. D. Me
Kenzic, Pictou Pnce* Current this day

____ Apnles, Green, perbbl.,
o|d BeinnQri4wpib..!-.:::::

Cl No. 1 Cadet, Cigarettes, at do on foot per hd„„,.,,. 
fchaws Barber Shop. 9_tf Butter sm boxes per lb,...

T n ^ do, Ordinary per lb........
1. C. U. I : The officers of Acadia Chickens, per pr.................

I-odgc, 1.0.0 T for Ih. cnauiug Zifa—
rr,!S! ■“ nw" W- 0. T.— OeSii, each .............. ;.
A. K. dcBloia ; VV. V, T,—Mi™ I,il. Ham. «miked, per 11,........
“ i W. 8.—E. C. Johnnon ; P? [>'. 'n.pectojl....

F ,S TJ- Franklin } W T___i',11" "' r h,',y..........................
Mrs J. L, Frank I vn • W ni,.,, I Mutton, per Ib.(........

w. o b_H„wL wMda^t h!

H. —M'a» May Vaughan ; L. H. 8.— Turkey», peril,...........
M,aa L,«i« Higgmai A. Scc’y—Mi«a Toiuatoes per bu«...
M. ir.ggin» ; Deputy Marah.-Mi»» P« lb.................
fcc JHa,n 1 p-w c T-°-8 carro'^ pei i;";;.;;;:

- Turnip f bu«...........

S. R 'Sleep. Hurt S Carpets
Jg andWolfville, Oct. 16th, 1885. 

----------------------------------------------------

(13-11-85)

Clubbing Offer. 8UITE8.aal>arlor nl,d Bedroom,.
Setts, W. S. Chairs cane and perfor-. 
a ted bottoms, Ash Dining Room.

TABLE8.aaC(»trib Eitie Top Toi
let, Extension, Bedsteads, Bureaus,, 
Easy Chairs, Whutuots, etc.

CABPET8e■ All-wool, Union, Tap
estry, Hemp, Kidder Squares, Ft’Ki 
Squares, Hearth Rugs, Linoleum, 
Mats, Floor O.l Cloths.

. Sunk- the “TWINS,” the b.>t 
fiv.-c. nt cigar in town, at Shaw’s Bar- 
Ifr Shop. Having made special arrangements 

with the publihliore of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a

COAL. COAL.9-tf
Having mode especially favorable 

terms with the best mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rates, and 
Hereby request parties in want ot 
and Winter supply to communicat 
me l>efure purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go

Persons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

iohrkt hi:tout.
— KVItMHHKl) BY—-

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Copjuiissinn Meiohants, 

Corner Argyle & Snckville, Sts. 
(Opposite Alum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, November 12, 1885,

large diocount to sulwcribers, We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices.” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all

Fall 
e with

The Celebrated Kleetrie By vw 
are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure, 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

A Black and yet Blacker List.— 
The number Of deaths in the City of 
Montreal from small-pox since the out
break of the epidemic to the 31st October 
inclusive, was as follows :

April.............
May..............

July..............
August...............................  102
September.......................  _
October.............................. 1712

■ 1 op to 2 50 
04^ to t>5 

05 to 07
6 00 to 8 00

17 to 20
15 to 18
35 to 50
40 to 70
18 to 20
45 to 50
10 to 12
07 to OO
05 to 06

.........  04 to . 05
......... 45 to oe
......... 06 to 07#
......... 30 to 35
........  40 to 45
......... 12 to 14
.nope 00 to 00

06 to

...... r? 3° to 35
...... 15 JO 99

Rmndar
Evict

Clubln^gPublication Prie«
Farm er’s Advocate $ 1
Toronto Weekly News 1 
Toronto Daily Mews 4 
‘ ’1 :i’s Juvenile Gem 
American Agriuulturist 1 

do with Dyalopjcdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 
London Free Press 1 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witn%
Canadian Dairyman
Grip

•1 75 JOHN W. DEWOLF.1 30
Wolfville, Sep. 21st, 1885,400 Produce taken in exchange,.60

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue,

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
SeR0$three 2-cent stamps for Sample 

Copy (English or German) and Premium 
List of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
Jourtial in the World. Addrr

Publisher! American Agriculturist, 
751 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE.• 75
Five Percent Off 

CASH PURCA8E8ft
17522

«4 225 All persons having legal demand 
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’s 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to said Estate ere 
têquired to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVIRON, 
AjlMir,

'5
*97 1 40

I » 75
I 1 50

2 50Total...
The above shows a melancholy array of 
figures, steadily incieasing from month 
to month for the past seven months 
whilst the deadly solier hue of the total 
is in no way relieved by any appearance 
pf a dipdnntiun of the plague.

.2631
Caldwell & Murray/JCorrespondents will please remember 

that contributi me must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

Wolfville, Get ifoty jgg|J%TOB PRINTING of all kinds ex-
y routed at shorten*..notice,

to
Wolfville, July 6, 1885.]
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FRUIT GROWERS !lave a good night’s sleep and a good 
day’s work ; make thorough work of it. 
Then you will be ready to laugh at the 
unpleasant trifles which now make you 
wretched.

When the last moment came, his mind 
was clear and self-possessed. He seemed 
to the loved ones gathered at his bedside 
to be absorbed in the contemplation of 
the new world he was about to en-

“Are you happy ?” asked his daughter.
“Happy ? Yes, happy !” came the fee

ble but distinct answer.
Then rousing himself, he added, in a 

clear, strong, voice, “Supremely happy !” 

and passed gently away.

ONLY A DREAM

3V.B.&N.CO.(Choice psctlhnn.
COMPENSATION

BUY YOUR

DRY APPLE BARRELSWestern Book & News Co. will mail 
free to any address, a sample sheet of

-THE A CADIAN,They will also mail samples of envelopes J ■—■—M-^A -J—B- V_y ^ /

on same terms. J

■%

BY MART Q. CROCKER. GOD’S ARGUMENT J. D. MARTIN
GASPETEAU.

1If f am sad and heart weaiy,
My neighbor beside me is gay :

If I feel the night, dews falling,
He sees the promise of day,

Shall I choose to stumble in darkness 
When Christ is the Light and the Way ?

“Through the pure and unsophisticat
ed nature of the human mother, God’s 
argument against any use af alchol, save 

edicine, is given to the world to. 
day,” are the earnest words of Mis Eliz
abeth Cleveland, an honored member of 
the W. C. T. U. and now the presiding 

genius of the White House.

He is selling them at
% -i 23 Cents Each ]E

We state positively and without fear 
of contradiction that we are selling the 
best value in Paper & Envelopes for 20 
and 25 cents per 5 quire package ever 
shown in this county.

If the clouds hang a vail above me, 
Somewhere is the glad sunshine ;

If^I drink Marsh's waters,
gome soul drink* life’s red wine. 

Shall I poison my neighbor’s life-draught 
Because of the hitler in mine ?

æ O IT ZED S T, With a discount of 5% for cash, tn\ 
expects to manufacture *

0,000 -Ml! The doctor bed gone away at midnight, 
saying that he would look in again early 
in the morning, and the tired watchers 
had sought a few moments of rest while 
the sick man slept, but they were within 
reach of the faintest call.

The light burned low and out of the 
gloom strange shadows evolved them
selves, into almost human shapes and 
hover about the bed whereon the dying 
man lay. 4r_._

Suddenly the white head lying on the 
pillow moved, the sunken face grew less 
pinched and worn in the fitful light, and 
the eyes of the old man opened wide 
with a troubled, wistful expression.

“Millicent,” lie called feebly, “Milli- 
cent, I have had a bad dream.”

The shadow of an old woman with 
white locks, and a form bowed by age, 
came in swiftly at the open door ; she sat 
down beside him and held in here the 
helpless hands. There was a sob in the 
voice that said tremblingly :

“It was only a dream, Reuben.”
“But such a dreadful dream—that my 

hair was white and I was old—an old 
man—and that we had graves. Milicent, 
what did it mean ?”

Sob— sob—sob.
She bent over him tenderly and stroked 

the veined and wrinkled hand with lov
ing touch. But sne could not speak ; 
strong hands they had once been, and 
tireless to do her bidding.

“And in thaPdream you were old, too, 
my bonny Millicent. Your hair was 
snow-white instead of golden, and 
your soft hands—dear hands—were 
hard and withered. And the children, 
dear, the little ones, were gone. Are the 
children safe, Millicent?”

“Aye, Be then,” sobbed the shadow, 
“the children are—safe.”

“Thank God, then, it was only a dream, 
and your hair is not white and I am not 
old. It was only a dream, after all.”

“Only a dream, Reuben.”
With his hands in hers he slept again, 

and glad smiles crept over his wan face 
and a look of his youth trembled on his 
closed eyelids. Tender words escaped 
from his pale lips ns his soul drifted 
among the argosies of the unknown

woman
“There is a majesty of Right, a royalty of 
Truth, which in its manifold forms claims 

allegiance, and argues its elaim. 
God sees in the tearful cry of the bruised 
and baffled mother, sister, wife, His own 
argument for the utter extinction of in 
toxicating beverages, the suppression, 
root and branch, of the Liquor Traffic 
And in that fery He makes His argument^ 
to men.

HTDEPSHsTDEITT,
mi;;!

this year.

N. B.—Orders by mail promptly fi]^If I shudder in cold and darkness,
Shall I cnv< his sunlit days,

Though I walk in thorny deserts 
And he in flowery ways ?

If 1 wear the garments of mourning 
Shall I pluck off his robe of praise 1

ZFZE-AZR/XjIEISSIWestern Book & News Co. have a fine 
lot of Readings, Recitations and Dial
ogues suitable for Temperance and 
other satieties. Will send books on ap
proval to responsible parties anywhere.

Western Book & News Co.'s Book 
store is the placo to buy your School 
and College Text Books, and they 
make a specialty of ordering Books 
not in stock.

Gaspereau, Sept 18th.

-

I Money to Loan !Nay, God sitteth in Heaven 
Making the balance good,

And unto the least of IIis creatures 
He giveth its daily food,

Arid over me and my neigh 
Is His infinite fatherhood.

rjw The subscriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class real estât* 
security. Good farm properties jn 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 

tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY,

NEWSPAPER BEATS
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED !

We like to hear a man refuse to take 
his home paper and then sponge on his 
neighbor to read it. We like to hear a 
man complain when asked to subscribe 
for his home paper, that he takes more 
papers than he can read, and then go 
around and borrow his neighbor’s, or 
loaf until be gets all the news from it; 
this is patronizing home industry. We 
like to hear a man run down his home 
paper as not worth taking and every now 
and then beg the editor for a favor in the 
editorial line ; this is personified cheek. 
We like to see business men neglect to 
advertise in their home paper, and then 
try to get a share of the trade the news
paper brings into the town, this encour
ages the newspaper man. We like to see 
all this ; it looks economical, thrifty 
progressive and—cheeky.—Exchange.

He knows, in the high blue Heaven, 
Be the blessing less or more ;

He heeds the bird that is wounded, 
Though it never will rise and soar , 

He knows where each ocean billow 
Will break on the far white shore.

Ay, and he hears and heeds us, 
Whether we laugh or moan,

And perchance some songs in Heaven 
Begin on earth in a groan ;

And the tears we shed may blossom 
White flowers below the Throne l

f<

They have in the Bookstore a small 
line of Water Color Paints, and ex
pect in a few days a full assortment 
of Oil Colors in Tubes, Water Colors 
in Moist and Dry Cakes, Brushes^ 
Palettes, and all kinds of Artist's 
Materials.

V. RAND,CEO.

$1.00 per annum. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N, 9

v ::

A PRINCESS'S SMILE
ot]

A correspondent of a London paper gives 
the following interesting incident, one of 

y during the royal visit to Ireland : 
The Prince and the Princess were nearly 
due, and the streets were packed with 
people. I took my stand in College 
Green, holding on tight by the lamp post. 
Close beside me, at the edge of the curb
stone stood a woman bent with age, 
miserably clad, vyith snow-white hair. 
She held a meagre paper of ^pins and a 
few boot-laces in her wasted hands. She 

the barest figment of the liawker-

Our Artist’» Materials are imported 
direct from England and will be to'd 
very low.11 THE ACADIAN Ô1

Main Street,

HAS NOW ENTERED
We arc selling Room Paper at Cost 

to make room for new importations. 
Now is the time to buy them cheap. 
33£ percent discount.

ROOM PAPERI ROOM PAPER!
A POETIC TAIL. TTBOISr ITS FIFTH VOLUME, ellDon’t forget that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO, 

are selling the balance of their

H/OONÆ FAPEE
at ccst to make for new 

importations.

A thoughtless boy with a shining pail 
went singing gaily down the dail, to 
where a sad-eyed cow with a hi indie tail 
on clover sweet did herself regale. A 
bumble bee did gaily sail over the soft 
and shadowed vale, to where the boy 
with the shining pail was milking the cow 
with the brindle tail. The bee lit down 
on the cow’s right ear, her heals flew up 
through the atmosphere—and through 
the leaves of a big oak tree the boy sailed 
into eternity.—Oregon Reporter.

he]
■AND- foi

beggar, whose existence is a constant 
struggle or compromise with police. The 
crowd thrilled with expectation, the royal

It is -Admowleclg-eU t>y a 11Western Book & News Co. have a 
magnificent line of BLANK BOOKS 
all sizes and prices. Over 100 differ 
cut patterns to select from.

tli
th<
PH]------ TO BE-------

/tÿ^without the distracting 
is tlrè London pace for

cortege came 
rapidity that 
Princess, and, as the carriage for which 
we were all looking passed my lamp-post, 
the eyes of the Princess of Wales fell 
upon the figure of the old woman beside 
it. A quiÿk look of companion—the pity 
that has no distain in it—passed over the 
Princess’s face, and then a swift, bright 
smile. The next instant she was gone, 
and the old woman, down whose wrinkl
ed cheeks tears were stealing, stretched 
her hand (with the pins and boot-laces 
in them) in the attitude of fervent 
prayer, and said, with passionate eainest- 
nvss • “May the Lord lay (leave) the 
now . mi your beautiful head until it’s 
as white as mine, and only take it off

tin
' 150. PAPERS FOR IOC,f

Ini
tr<THE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

RN THE OUNTY.

Nice little lino of Fancy Soaps at 
Western Book 4c News Co’s.

ROOD HORSE SHOEINBI lei
<evl

,—DONE BY—'
MATRIMONY.

J. I. BROWNThe state of Matrimony is one of the 
United States. It is bounded by a ring 
on one side, and a cradle on the other. 
The climate is sultry till you pass the 
tropics of house-keeping, when squally 
weather sets in with such power as to 
keep all hands as cool as cucumbers 
For the principal roads leading to this 
interesting state, consult the first pair of. 
bright eyes you run against.

The manufacture of Eagbr’b Phosph- 
01,bine is another stride toward the 
mastery of that dread disease Consump
tion, and in fact all wasting diseases 
Don t waste your time using trashy 
preparations. Try Eager’s Phospholeine.

Neat assortment of Walking Sticks 
at Western Book & News Go’s.

------- for-------

CASH 90c CASH
J. I. Brown took the premium on )m 

Iloree Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., io 
1883.

Wo are framing pictures in all styles 
of moulding considerably cheaper than 
any other house in King's County and 
defy competition.

“Hark !” he cried, with the fervor of 
immortal youth. “They arc singing in 
the church. I hear my Millicent’» 
voies ”

patronize

Local
1"

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, nnd 

RAPAIRED
At Shoiteet Nolice, at

A. B. ROOD’S,
Wolfville, N. 8.

TheHe broke forth in a strain of devotional
Paper fiito put one of His own in the place of music that rose and fell In waves of rap

ture. The watchers steje ir. and looked 
at him and at each other in troubled 
surprise. He did not see them. His 
eyes were tixed beyond—beyond—as he

“No chilling winds nor poisonous breath 
Can reach that health nil shore

„ ?!
1;

it.”
We are framing the Crown Pictures, or 

any others of same size, in 1% inch 
moulding for 85 cents ; 2 inch $1.00 ; 
2>£ inch $1.25, and guarantee a good job 
every timç or no sale. Smaller sizes at 
proportionally low prices.

-----AJSTD----

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN !
“SUPREMELY HAPPY

It is rare to find an old man whose life 
has been passes! in mental labour and 
intellectual conflicts, who does not begin 
to die at, the top. Lord Chancellor 
Lyndhurst. lived until he was ninety-two 
and then died without passing through 
the dimness of old age.

“I tell you what, Lyndhurst,” said Lord 
Brougham to the chancellor, one day 
when he was old and feeble in body, “I 
wish I could make an exchange with you. 
I would give you some of my walking 
power, and you should give me some of 
yonr brains. ”

During his active life he had been so 
absorbed 'in professional and political 
work, that, he rarely had opportunity to 
meditate on religious things and the 
relations of this life to the future. But 
he redeemed the time, when physical 
weakness forced him into the retirement 
of his home.

D
at
PiW. & A Railway. DR. 0. W. HORTON'S

BURDOCK
BLOOD PURIFIER'

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
Are felt and feared no more.”

Time Table

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 2d November.

n “Millicent—my wife, till death do us 
part- we are not old. It was only a 
dream.”

As the daylight shone into the room it 
touched the pillow with the gold of eter 
nal youth. The old man has ceased to 
dream.

Pf
Western Book & News Co. are sel'mg 

the best 5 quire package of Note Paper 
for 25c ever shown in Wolfville. P

ADVERTISERS l.
Wi

:4 -j:l ! if
Purely Vegetable IGOING EAST. 11Aecm. iAccm. Exp. 

Daily.|Tr,8 Daily.
Western Book & News Co. have a 

splendid lot of 5c and 10c Pen and Pen
cil Tablets, imported., direct from New 
York, and just the thing for Students.

at
A Valuable Compound

—FOR—
at

Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

ADVERTISEMENTS are read

LOOK OUT FOR TIIE BELL. A.M. A. 11. P. M.
Annapolis Lc’vt* 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton " 
Aylesford " 
livrwick ” 
Wutcrville " 
Kcntville d'pt 
I’ort Williams" 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pro " 
Avonpprt ” 
Hants 
Windsor » 
Windsoi June " 
Hull lax arrive

r> 30 1 30
RESTORING HEALTHAn observing engineer says : “Down 

in the southern part of the State we have 
up at road crossings some of the old-fa-h- 
ioned signs, ‘Look out for the cars when 
the hell rings,’ Atone of the crossings 
the other day two ladies came up, driving 
nn old horse hitched to a buggy. They 
looked about and couldn’t see any cars, 
but happend to read the sign. ‘Stop,’ 
said one, ‘I hear a hell.’ They both 
listened, and sure enough, they heard a 
bell tinkling. One of the two got out, 
and amid considerable excitement took 
hold of the horse’s bridle. The other one 
tightened her grip on the lines, set her 
jaws.Und prepared for the, wont. They 
looked anxiously up the track for the 
train, but still couldn’t see it, though they 
could l.ear the bell a little plainer than 
before. They waited aiuTwaited. Five 
minutes passed, then ten, and still no 
train. The old horse 
while the poor ladies’

6 26 2 14
7 25 2 69 Cl8 32 3 39 Hundreds have been cured by us 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH, 

RHEUMATISM, 
IMPURE BLOOI), 

LOSS OF APl’KTITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

oeneral'debi lit*

Read The Following Tbstimoniaia 

Weymouth, Sept. 14, 188$. 
Dr Norton: Dear Sir.—For twentr- 

five years I hare been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Summer my head wl 
part of my body was one fearful tort 
My husband employed at different time» 
three doctors, which failed to do me MJ 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
^king your DrO. W. Norton * burdock 
Blooa Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have not 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Broo» 
of Dyspemia and Liver «Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John tiro*!

81THE8 65 3 5M EVERY TIME.The 5c. Scribbling Book sold by the 
Western Book & News Co. at the Book
store is made of extra-heavy paper, 
bound in very neat manilla covers, and 
contains, full count, 100 pages.

9 10
10 40
11 00 
11 10 
11 22
11 '35 
11 66
12 45

4 03
6 40 4 46 daj0 00 6 00 flat6 10 6 07
6 26 5 17
6 40 6 26His mind was skeptical, and towards 

the religious questions of his day his 
position had been that of nn indifferent

6 58 6 39
7 50 6 06

10 00 
10 45

3 10 7 20
A.;? BIBLES and TESTAMENTS flora 

, 5 cents up at Wcetera Bool & News 
Co’s.

P.ajiisspectator. But he now bent hie powerful 
intellect upon the one queetion : Ha* 
Ood revealed Hinuelf in Jesus Christ t

He approached the queetion ae lie had 
been, need to aearcli for truth in hie jubi- 
ciiil work. He. examined the evidence 
for the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures, 
and when he had satisfied himself that 
they contained the word of Ood, he 
searched them Hint ho might more fully 
apprehend what they taught. The search 
ended by his bowing with brain and 
heart before the Sou who revealed the 
Father.

The effect was apparent to his family 
ntid friends. He had been noted for hie 
kind and gonial spirit, but now they ex
perienced an overflow of constant and 
thoughtful tenderness, imbibed from the 
tenting* and spirit of Him whom he now 
called his lord and king, and to whom he 
had given his unreserved allegiance.

A cataract in both eyes threatened him 
with blindness. He prepared for the 
calmity with calmness, and employed 
much time in getting l»y heart the daily 
services of the Prayer hook, and the 
greater part of the Psalms. One 
ing, his elder daughter’s companion sud
denly entered the aged man's room. He 
was seated in an easy chair, while before 
him stood his youngest daughter, eight 
years old, with an open prayer book in 
her small hands, hearing her father re
peat the

GOING WK8T. Exp.
Dally.

A. M
7 00

IAccm. \cctn. 
|M W.F dally.

I; H* 7 16 Unrties wanting a County Uaper will do 
well to send for

r. m. 
2 30Halifax— leave 

Windsor J un—" 
Windsor , ••

Full and nice assortment of PURSES 
and POCK ET BOOKS at lowest prices.

f « I
fit*Mr i"

14 7 38 8 26 3 3040 8 65 10 60
9 17 11 20 
9 30 11 40 
9 39 11 60 
9 49 12 10 
9 60 12 22

10 25 1 20
10 52 1 68
11 02 2 13
11 10 2 3Q
12 60 3 49
12 40 4 60

1 36 I 6 60

5 35 B- sample c°py»

and COMPARE THE ACADIAN
^sVVitli the other

of63 Hunt sport ”
68 A von port ”
01 Grand Pro »

6 03
0 20

K
150 Vol». LSOVEL’ LIBRARY on 

sale at The Bookstore, including work* 
by Dick en», Canon Farrar, Carlyle 
Lyttun, George Elliot, The Duchés», 
Ruskin, Jules Verne, Wm. Black, Mias 
Braddun, etc., etc., etc.

U 8364 Wolfville » 
60 I’ort Williams” 
71 Kentvllld * •>
80 Wutcrville "
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford »*

102 Middleton »
1 H> Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar've

0 46
County6 66 papers.710went to sleepy 

nerves, from long 
■training, threatened to throw them into 
hysteric». Nearer and nearer came the 
bell again»! which thosign warned, them, 
and bo they Blood still. In about a quar
ter of an hour nn old brindle cow came 
walking down the pasture, by the side 
of the track, clicwinghcr cud, and monot
onously jingling her bell. Those ladies 
crossed that track mighty quick just then, 
I can tell you.”

In

I?!
The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead

“AND DONT YOU

Now ia the time to think of what 
magaxine* and paper* you are going to 
lulwcrilie for next year. We will send a 
full list to any address free. Send your 
name on a post-card.

N B Trains arc run on Eastern 8tan- 
f"* ri™e« 0nc hour added will give 
Halifax time. n

Steamer Empress will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Dlghy every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornngs, return
ing same days.

Steamer Evangeline leave* Annanoll* 
DS Wud’ aud Frld- P- m. for

W

FORQ-ET it 1»» Peter Fro*t. Esq., of Little River, Dip 
by Neck, was tick along time with 
Kidney and Nerve Disease. Ho ie no* 
well by using Norton’s Burdock Blo0^ 
Purifier.1 7.1

We are selling 5 quire».of Note Paper 
and 250 Nice Envelopes for 45c at “The 

Bookstore.

UNPLEASANT CLASHING.
Asa Raymond’s son was tick and con

fined to the house for over three mont» 
with Rheumatism and Kidnev TfoubWj 
He was attended by a doctor.' and tried 
luany remedies but obtainc<l no reM 
until he used Norton’s Burdock W 
Purifier, wich cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denson, *•* 
wck with Sciatica for five weeks, when 
his doctor gave him up. He is nuw quW 
well by using Norton’s Magic Linim*® 
and Dr O. W. Norton’s Buixlock blood 
Purifier.

TJiere ie no medicines known to ^ 
medical fraternity that has cured «° 
many of Liver, Kidnev Blood and Nert* 
Mseaeee ee the medicines that compo* 
Norton’s Buidock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in inedici®* 
throughout the county, and by 0
5£ge’b£ttî88iBt’ Welf™,e al $, 0° **

A
I bo steamer New Brunswick leaves 

Annapolisevcry Thursday p. ia for Boston 
nervous and ; hu<I returns from Boston every Monday

Unfortunately, the unpleasant trifles 
of everyday life effect the 
weary—not the strong, hopeful people, 
who are not twisting and turning thiH 
and that in everyway possible to get the 
wrong side out so as to make it appear 
wrong en both sides. The over sensitive 
mean no harm, still they are always ster- 
”n8 UP bttle things, magnifying a froc

. °f l,er 1,rcroce ™d’ •«* ""hues, iWHct ...yhedy flnd

go and clear the bile out of your system

The Acadian Job

Very Complete.

FI»E MW TYRE, TASTY WORN, LOW PRICES I

extDepartment Is MlBirthday Cords, Visiting Cord*, In
vitation Cords end Enviiopm, Ploying 
Cords, Printer’» Cords for sole wholeselir 
end retail at Western Book & New* Co.’s.

The steamer » Dominion" leave, Yar. 
mouth tor Boston 
arrival of 
Rut

loston every Saturday, p m, on

S;
Intan,.,.on»! Htcemurs leave ht. John 

ot H.,,0 ». m every Monday and Thursday 
for l.ostgort Portland and Boston. ’

1 ,„!i "n h,e ,ProvlnclHl and New Eng- Und All Roil Lino leave Et, John for

T1
Price» lowest in Wolfville -for School 

and College Textbooks.Trains of the
Und All Ho,I Line'lira „„„

evening and Sunday morning

P. Inncs,
General Maoagur

WHEN YOU WANT

AND WE WILL MAKE YOU
PRINTING DONE

GLAD.

COME AND SEE US 

ADDRESS—W B & If CO «I“THE AOADIAN’,’1

w 0 L F VI LLB,
Kcnlvlllo, Oct, 29,(88»■ mm

|w« 36, ’65,-1 yt’’**•' " iiimA

*

z.


